**NOTE: Uniform measurements will be taken at the Sunday Band Camp check-in.**

- This year the band will provide the three main parts to the uniform:
  1. The uniform itself (tunic, bibbers, gloves, Aussie, color guard uniforms/warm ups)
  2. Band t-shirt (to be worn under the tunic)
  3. Band polo shirt (for on campus performances or rainy games)

- You will be required to bring the following to camp for use with your uniform throughout the season:
  - LONG BLACK socks (more than one pair?) (not color guard)
  - Black (Dinkles Vanguard or equivalent) Marching Shoes ($31) (not color guard)
  - KHAKI Shorts [*Everyone!!!*]

- $25 band sweatshirts will again be available for purchase to wear at games or around campus (to show off your band spirit, of course). You may pay for any sweatshirt orders at check-in – bring cash or a check made out to “Moravian College.”

- **Please mail the form below (or e-mail the info) to:**

  Moravian College Greyhound Marching Band
  1200 Main Street
  Bethlehem, PA 18018
  hessh@moravian.edu

**Please fill out the information below and return no later than July 30!!**

Name: _____________________________ Class: _____________

1.) Adult T-shirt/polo size (*circle one*):  Small  Medium  Large  X-Large  XX-Large

2.) Optional – Marching Band Sweatshirt ($25 each) *Enter the number & sizes wanted:*

   # _____ Small  # _____ Medium  # _____ Large  # _____ X-Large  # _____ XX-Large

3.) Need us to order black Dinkle Vanguard marching shoes for you? ($31) *If yes, circle one size:*

   Men’s MEDIUM:  3½  4  4½  5  5½  6  6½  7  7½  8  8½  9  9½  10  10½  11  11½  12  13  14  15  16
   Men’s WIDE:  6½W  7W  7½W  8W  8½W  9W  9½W  10W  10½W  11W  11½W  12W  13W  14W
   Women’s MEDIUM:  5½  6  6½  7  7½  8  8½  9  9½  10  10½  11  11½  12
   Women’s WIDE:  8½W  9W  9½W  10W  10½W  11W  11½W